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Influences of Polyactin A on activities of human monocytes in vitro 
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ABSTRAcT Effects of Polyactin A(PAA1 0n abili— 
ties of human monocytes to synthesize and sec rete 

interleukiIr1(IL一1】and to modulate natura1 killer 

fNK) ceil acfivity in large granular lymphocytes 

(LGL】wl~'e investigated in vitro．0vet a wide range 

ofconcentrations(0．01一100 g。m|_ )，PAA directly 

indueed IL-I synthesis and secretion． showing the 

maximal effect at 10 ‘m r'，and evidently syner- 

#zed with lipopolysaecharides fLP s1 of E coti in 
stimulation of IL-1 production by hum an 

monocytes． The manifestation of PAA pretreated 

autologous monocytes in modulation of NK eel1 activ- 

ity WaS closely related to PAA concentration A 

boosting effect of PAA-treated monocytes 0n NK ac_ 

tivity was observed when PAA 10—100 m1 were 

uscd for pretreatmen t of monocytes， while all 

inhibitory influence of monocytes wag found when 

PAA O．们 _o．1 g 。ⅡIr were used ． 1 ese results 

demonstrate significant effects of PAA on functions of 

hum an monocytes， enhan~ng IL—I production and 

affecting their regulative activity on NK eelI 

cytotoxicity． 

KEY WORDS Polyactin A： monocytes； 

interleukin一1；naturaIkillercells 

The novel immunopotcntiator Polyactin 

A (PAA)，developed in China，is a hetero- 

polysaccharide isolated from fermentafion 

broth of buecal alpha-hemolytic s~eptoc occi 

strain No 33． In the past few years， 

nonspecific stimulating effects of PAA on host 

immunity were reported． The promoting el- 

fects of PAA on antitumor immunity included 
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promotion of phagocyte activity~”
，
stimula— 

tion of proliferation of thymic and spleen 

lymphocytes J，enhancement of lymphocyte 

transformationO), increase in antibody pro． 

duction( ，augmentation of quantity of sevum 

complement( 
． and induction of interleukin-1 

(IL—1) and interleukin-2(IL一2)produc— 
tion ． 

So far，only its influence on phagocytosis 

of murine macrophages was reported． The 

present communication described the modu． 

1ating effects of PAA on IL—l production and 

regulation of NK eell activity by human 

peripheral blood monocvtes． 

M AT啪 ALS AND M  n 1oDs 

Reagents PAA was produced by Lihua 

Pharmaceutical Factory， Chengdu (Lot 

880320)．RPMI l 640 medium was purchased 

from Giboo Lab， USA； complete RPM I 

l 640 medium fcM)was prepared as described 

previously~ 
． LPS rE coli 055：us)was pur— 

chased from Difco， USA； co ncanavalin A 

(Con A1 from Sigm a， USA； Percoll from 

Pharmacia Chemicals， Swed en． All other 

themicals were of the highest grade 

commercially available． 

AnimaIs and cell fine Male C57BL／6J 

mice (6—8 wk of age)were provided by 
Sichuan  Industrial Institute of Antibiotics， 

Chengdu． Hunaan erythroleukemic eell line 

K562 was purchased  from Chongqing Medical 

University， Chongqing， and grown as gus- 

pension culture． 

Hiiimal blood samples The heparinized  

venous blood samples were purchased from 

Chengdu Central Blood Ban k． The blood 
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donors of both SeXeS were healthy， 23-30 a 

old， took rio medications， and fasted for 12 

hbeforevem‘punctur’e
．  

Separation of monocytes M ononuelear 

cells rMNC)were isolated immediately from 
the blood samples by Fitoll-Hipaque density 

centrifugation． Adherent monocytes were 

then separated with new born calf serum- 

precoated plastic PeLri dishes (Falcon 

USA) 

Pu咖 cation of LGL LGL were ob- 

mined by centrifugation on a discontinuous 

density gradient of Percol1． CM and Percoll 

were adjusted to 285 mOstun1／kg H，O with 
sterile distilled water and l0x concentrated 

PBS， respecteively． Seven different concen． 

trations of Percol1 in CM were prepared， 

ranging from 40％ to 57％ Percoll， andlay． 

ered into test tubes． Monocyte_ epleted  

M NC 5× 1O were placed on the top of the 

gradient， an d the tube s were spun at 550 g 

r0r 30 min． Cells from the top 3 interfaces 

were collected ， pooled ， washed， and 

resuspended in CM ． 

Ⅱ，1 production M onocytes were 

placed in 24-well plates(Linbro， USA)at 1 

× l ／wel1 in l m1 CM ． IL—l production 

was initiated by the addition of PAA at vari． 

OUS concentrations， LPS(10 g·ml-‘)or 

both at 37℃ in air of 5％ c0， for 24 h． 

Control wells contained cells without PAA or 

LPS． After incubation， PAA lOO g·ml-’， 

LPS l0旭 。mr‘ or bothwere addedtothe 

control wells， then the supematants con． 

taining extracellular IL—1 were collected from 

all wells and darified by centrifugati0n． The 

remaining adherent cells were covered with l 

m1 fresh CM ．disrupted by repeated freezing 

and thawing in a methanol bath，and sonicat- 

inE． The supernatants containing intracellular 

IL—1 were obtained  by centrifugation．Al1 the 

supernatan ts were dialysed against PBS at 4℃ 

f0r 24 h， passed through a millipore filter 

(O．22 am)and stored at-70℃ tintO tested for 

IL-l ac ity 

几 一1 measurement Thymocytes r1．5 x 

lO。／well1 isolated from C57BL／6J mice were 

co-cultured ， in triplicate wells of 96-wel1 

plates(Costar， USA1， with the monocyte 

culture supernatant in the presence of COll A 

at a final concentration of l g。ml- ． The 

cultures were incubated  for 72 h， pulsed with 

46．25 kBq／well of[ZHITdRforthefina1 16 h 

and harvested  onto glass filter strips， and the 

radioactivity was determined in a LS 9800 liq． 

uid scintillation coun ter(Beckman ， USA)． 

IL—l activity was evaluated by[3HITdR in- 
’  

_ 一  

corporation into the mur ine thymocytes． 

IL-2 bioassay IL一2 activity was meas． 

ured as the ability to support IL-2-dependent 

cytotoxic T—ceII line proliferation【 ． 

NK eytotoxicity measurement NK cell 

activity was measured  by the DNA--synthesis 

of target K562 cellst ’． The％ of specific in． 

hibition(PI)of[3H]TdR incorporation into 

the target cells was calculated by the following 

formula for triplicate sampleS： 

PI=『l一(Test incorporation — Effector 

spontaneous incorporation)／ Target sponta- 
fleOUS jncorooration1×100％ 

Statistical analysis Each expe riment 

was repeated  3-5 times． Data are giyen as 

± or the representative results of the separate 

determinations． The differ~llce s be tween pairs 

of measurements fro the same normal indi． 

viduals were examined  by palred t test． 

RESUIJ1S 

Inducing effect of PAA onⅡ 一l snore- 

finn Monocytos were incubated．n the pres- 

ence ofPAA l0Pg’m1-‘for 24h，andIL-l 

activity was assayed in the cultural 

supernatan ts． PAA significantly induced  

IL—l release from human monocytes(Tab 1)． 

IL一2 capable of ca using murine thymo- 

cytestoproliferatemayintefferewithIL—l as． 

say in our IL—l assay system． IL—2 activity， 

however， was not detected  in all the 
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Tab 1． IL—l secretion from human monocytes by PAA 

lO g m r1． IL—l activity is expressed as[3HITdR 

up
．

takebymud№ thymocytes(dpm)· 3，x+-s· 
⋯ P<0．Ol" contro1． 

SUpcrnatants of monoeyte cultures without or 

with PAA rdpm<450)． 
,

,
Kinetics ofⅡ，_1 rekase from monocvtes 

treated with PAA Aner co-culture of hu- 

man monocytes with PAA 10 g‘ml-。 for 

0—48 h， the cultura1 supernatants were tested 

for IL一1 activity． Augmentation of
．

IL-I 1cv- 

c1induced by PAA Wfl：S seen as early as 2 h of 

incubation； IL一1 release pc aked at 24 h and 

thenwasOnthewane(Tab 2 ． 

Tab  2| IL一1~elease from human monoeytes cocultm~1 

with PAA．IL—l activity is given as PHITdR incorpo- 

ration into moll~ thymoeytes【dpⅢ =4， ±＆ 
P>0．05， “P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．ol " co ntro1． 

Similarresultswereobtainedin3 selmrate experiments． 

Incubation 

time， h 

[~H]TdR incorporation，dpm 
M edium PAA 10／tg·m l 

PAA 

ment of IL一1 production Human monoc~cs 

were incubated for 24 h in the presence of 

PAA O—l0o g’ml一， and extra—and intra— 

cellular IL一1 activities of the monocytes were 

determined． Tab 3 clearly showed the concefl- 

tration—dependent enhancing effects of PAA 

on IL一1 production As little as PAA O．O1 

g’ml- exhibited significant enhancing ef 

fects， and the maxima1 effects were observed 

when PAA was10 g’ml-!
． 

Tab Effects of PAA on IIrl synthesis and seretion 

from monocytes． IL—l activity is shown as[3H]TdR 

uptake by mouse thymocytes． 一3．f± ． 一P<0．05． 

⋯ P(o．O1 w control Similar results were obtained 

in4 tests． 

Synergic stimulation ofⅡ，_1 production by 

PAA andLPS LPSis awcll known stimu- 

lant of IL-I production， thus it was of inter- 

est to determine whether PAA would synergize 

with LPS in the IL-l production by human 

monocytes． Results shown ifl Tab 3 provide 

evideflee confh'ming this synergy of PAA and 

LPS in IL-I producdon． 

Augmentation of intracellular Ⅱ，_l by 

PAA Since IL一1 synthesis and secretion by 

human monocvtes may well be two distinct bi． 

ological even~( J， We also observed effect of 

PAA on intracellular IL—1 Tlab 4 demon． 

strates that eithcr in the presence or absence of 

LPS 10／zg’ml-‘， PAA (10 g‘m1 )re· 
sulted ifl marked elevation of not only 

extracellular but also intraceHular IL一1， and 

that PAA alone exhibited strot~ger stimulatory 

effect on IL—l secretitn than that on IL—l 
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Tab 4． IIrl synthesis and ~=c／xftiou from human 

mnnocytes treated with PAA 10 7zg·ml。。， LPS 10 

Pg ml-’ or both． IL-t activity is presented as 

[~HITdR incorporation into routine thymccyles． 

n=5，f±5． P>0．05， ’ <0．05 contro1． 

Stimulus 

added 

[~H]TdR incorporation，dpm 
Extrace llular Intracellualr 

Ratio ‘篙 2 64*’ 3．O8 

synthesis． 

M odulation of NK activity by autologous 

monocles pretreated with PAA PAA 

showed boosting effect on NK activity in high． 

1Y purified human LGLt“J． To understand 

role of PAA—trea ted monocytes in NK eel1 ac- 

tivity， isolated autologous monocytes werl~ 

incubated without or with PAA O—l0o g- 

mr。 for 24 h， washed， added  in different 

proportions f0％-10％)to LGL， and then 

NK activity was measured ． Efleet of 

PAA—pretreated autolognus monocytes on 

NK cel1 activity was closely dependent on 

PAA concentration used． PAA f0．0l__0．1 

腭 ‘m1 卜treated autologous monocytes sup· 
pressed  NK activity； the cells precultured 

withPAA 1 g‘m1～ had no siginitieantin． 

fluence oil NK activity； while those cells 

preincubated in PAA lO—100 g ·mr。 re- 

markably augmented NK activity(Tab 5 ． 

DISCUSSIoN 

The results of the present study suggest 

that the boosting effect of PAA onⅡ 1 syn． 

thesis an d secretion from hum an monteytes 

might，in part，mediate the antitum or activi． 
tv 0fthisnovelcompound． 

It is well established  that IL一1 mediate a 

Tab 5． NK activity of human LGL in the preseu~ of 

added aulologous memoeytes precultured with PAA for 

24 h and w~lled． NK acti订tyjs expressed as％ 0f_Ⅱ． 

hibition(percentage of enhancement)of[JHITdR_眦0 

porafion into target K562 eelIs by effector LGL at 

E／T ratio of l0 ：1．n。4’ P>O．05， ¨P<O．O5， 

⋯ P<0．0l Ps contro1． 。Percentage of monocytes 

added to LGL cultures before assay． 
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large number of diverse immunostimulatory 

events， including stimulation of T-cell 

proliferation，co--stimulation of B--cells，regu— 

lation of B-eell difierentiation and acting on 

lymphocytes to promote generation ofⅡ 2 

which is a crucial mediator in cellular 

immllnity． Because of the key role Played by 

IL一1 in generation of an immune response， 

our findings not only provided an explanation 

for the mechanisms of action of PAA in treat． 

ment of tumors， but also suggested an possi- 

ble application of this novel im munopotentiat． 

ing agent in a wider range． 

The results indicated  that the augm enting 

effects of PAA onⅡ， l synthesis and release 

from hum an monocytes in vitro were concert． 

tration-dependent．and this inanlleT ofaction 

was different from that obserred  in the 

experiments using murine peritoneal 

macrophages~llJ． Although the stimulatory 

eriects ofPAA on IL-1 synthesis and secretion 
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occur independently of the stimulation of 

monocytes observed with LPS， the mecha． 

nism by which PAA boosts IL—l production 

from human monocytes is not clarifled in the 

present investigation and awaits further 

studies． 

Human  monocytes have been reported to 

exhibit both spontaneous up-regulation and 

suppression of NK cell activity． Ftom our 

study， it is clear， that neither PA A—treated 

nor untreated autologous monocytes were 

directly cytotoxic to K562 cells／n vitro， but 

they did affect NK activity of human LGL， 

confirming their regulating eriect on NK activ— 

itv． There are observations reported that 

macrolthages are not involed in the ／n vitro 

enhancement of NK activity in mice ， while 

other reports demonstrate that macrophages 

are required for the in vivo augmentation of 

NK activity by Bacillus Calmette Guerin 

The present data indicate that the modulating 

effect of PA A～treated autologous monocytes 

on NK activity of human LGL was closely re— 

lated to the concentration of PAA used ． 

Exogenous agents capable of modulating NK 

cell and monocyte responses are of interest be- 

cause of their potential usefuiness in eluci- 

da ting the mechanism of interactions between 

these two eell populations an d in achieving an 

effective augmentation of natural immune re． 

sponses． In this aspect， PAA seems to fit in． 

to this category of agents． 0ur observation 

demonstrates that a relatively large concentra— 

tion of PAA is required to achieve boosting el- 

fects ofmonocytes on hum an NK activity ／n 

vitro． If this／n vitro finding can be confirmed 

in vivo， it wil1 be practically helpful in clinica1 

determination of suitable PAA dose． 
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多抗甲素体外对人单核细胞功能的影响 

胡其乐 、王 泓、王浴生 (华西医科大学微 

生物学与免疫学教研室， 临床药理研究所，成都 
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610041，中国) 陈荣秀、沈炜民、王 萍 
【四川抗菌素工业研究所，成都 610051，中国) 

提要 本文探讨多抗甲素体外对人单棱细胞生成 

IL一1及调节 NK细胞活性的功能的影响．多抗甲素 

O．0卜100 ml-。既能直接诱导人单棱细胞生成 

IL一1，也能与大晒杆菌脂多搪协同作用刺擞 rL一1生 

成 多抗 甲素诱导单棱细胞分泌 IL一1比合成 IL一1 

的作用强，影响单棱细胞调节NK细胞活性的作用与 

其浓度密切相关、较低浓度多抗甲素预处理后，单棱 

细胞抑制 NK活性，高浓度多抗甲素处理后，单棱细 

胞刚促进 NK活性． 

关键词 多抗甲素；单棱细胞；白细胞介素一l；自 

然杀伤细胞 
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Effect of tetrandrine on myocardial Na+．K~-ATPase in renovascular 
hypertensive rats 

CHEN Nian-Hang， W ANG You-Lin，DING Jian-Hua 

(Department ofPharmacology，Nanjing Medical College，Ⅳ‘ 帆 210029，China) 

ABSTRACT In renovascu1ar hypertensive rats 

(RVHR， two-kidney， one-clip mode1)， the 

myocardial Na ， K 一ATPasc showed a reduced ac- 

hvity． Though jts sensitivities to K and ouabain 

(Oua)were not changed，the enzyme was less respo n． 
siret．oNa andATP， an d alsomuchmore suscepti． 

ble t．o the inhibitory effect of Ca”． Tetrandrine 

【1et，ig 5O mg kg ， qd×26 d)increased the 
myocardial Na ， K 一ATPase activity io RVHR 

However， in vitro， Tet elevated moderately the 

enzyme activity jn RVHR only at high concentrations 

(100-1 000#mel_L 1，an dfailed tojnfluencethe 

en巧me activity io normotensive rats． In R、m R， 

treatrmen【by Tet in ViVO jncreased the degree of the 

Na ．K 一ATPase activation under suboptimal 

substrate(Na一， K ，or ATP1 concentrations and ao- 

tagonized the inhibitory effect ofCa or Oua．Simi． 

1af results were found When the enzyme preparation 

from Rv1{R was incubated with Tet 10／tmo1-L 

during ATPase analysis． On the contrary， the 

myoeardial Mg 一ATPasc activity was higher in 

RVHR．Tet depressed  this en2ylil~b0th in vivo and in 

vitro． These facts indicate that the jncreased 

myocardi',d Na ， K 一ATPasc activity jn Rv1{R js 

not only secondary to the calcium channe1 blocking or 

antihypertensive action ofTet butalso duetoitsdirect 

effects ontheNa ， K 一ATPasc andM g 一ATPase． 
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KEY W ORDS tetrandrine； renovascular hyper- 

tension； sodium， potassium  adenosine triphos- 

phatase；calcium；ouabain 

The abnormalities of myocardial Na ， 

K—LATPase， which have been observed in 

various form s of experimental hyperten- 

sion【J ，might be related to the hypertension 

and its subsequent heart complications． 0ur 

previous studies showed that tetrand ne rTet) 
could improve the partially depressed 

myocardial N ．1(' 一ATPase activity in 

normotensive rats(data to be published) 
However， it is yet unknown how the drug． as 

an antihypertensive agent， would inauence 

the myocardial N ，K 一ATPase activity in 

hypertensive rats． This study is to investigate 

what cha nges take place in the myocardial 

N ．K—LATPase jsolated from． the 

renovaseular hypertensive rats (RVHR， 

two-kidney，one-clip mode1)，and also to 
observethe effects ofTet ollthis enzyme both 

in riveand／n vitro． 

MlATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Reagents Tet was purchased from 

Jinghua Pharm aceutical Co．Ouabain(Oua) 
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